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,t. __ 0' I.", 
)I, "'" ,., ... ad ~"'I" 
III.'" hi,.. • • YiI"" l~.' ,,.1131'. 
0..,., 1., • • III d_I " . 
"'"II, !lOt ,II • • ' 
• 
., ',....'1,. __ ""'1 
014 .. I) .... ... 
Uri, .. 'I , ... 11.,-, 
Lo'i. JoI I._flaa. II.", .. d .a)'. 
II,,,, .. ,Old ,-.. 
II , wild all"'. 
UI_IN t~ ... ,,,, 
s. « , \0 f ... L 
0101 .. " ,. x.:,pt. 
I",,"'. 1.1 ~... ptt_1 
tnl'O.'" I~" TtO)'. 
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• 1043 Siate Street 
CO.LL1:QS HEli1l lTH IfF-RAI,D 
AND 
S C 11.00'1:" 
CLUBS U.HIT 
YOU ARE INVITI:/) 'RIGHT 
FirBt Chri.liall ellure" 
111-:\' , ,\. n. lIuru:. 1' ,\ STOli : 
A lIollle·lI~ Church 
CU!llnle a C::bu~h' !iHIIII.( ConlClC'IICU 
:;,.~~II;~~f~~~~~;j::;.li . TIIB STUD! NTS I'Ilf:~S!.:JG CLUB~ Mrs. ~.L Cunnmgham IIU. , ., .... ~,. ".;,i •• ""'" 
Co/iellt SI .. ol 





1r~Top SaDd~ch Shop 
/- ;aii': -a;I'if't;, vi Ii Iii fif~irC'='-"'""z.:~" ",c.o<'!~:q=",,"~, 
SANlI.JI'lCIIBS 
.\ \" 
.4NI'TIIING TO EAT 
,\ Good -Place '.r SI"dt"t . 
F..UH, I .. MUI?t:Cl'.'t. 'rUII. 
J':!t.I'!lh )lit! I'hollt' III' 
Th~ Best> Barber ~hop 
. TOIVN _ 
m :LM BARBk~ s;o/; 
1I.t;L)1 'WTt l. 
Patronize tlie tnerchant..-who 
in the College HeigWts Herald . 
STUDENTS INN. 
WE St:U\'£ 
HUGII THOllfAS .. 
_, Skilled Barbtrs-Pro!'Jpl Service 
Sanilarll Metlwd. 
It the Sta r of the t-=:Ol't "'.'('re to today to 
lhe. ( 'hrbllllatl Gift Sum ', It would u" ll rm ' lngly ' 
on!.r Callis !)rug Co,-"Thc Oootl Drug" Slort'." 
Lillll/er. 
..-
..A nice Bdect lou j>f ~I • 
. o rcd l.acq~,clleta l alld 
LeAthor Ca~.. A .... cl· 
00 Ie gth tbllt Is l'CO-
1I0tnlcaJ. 
Parker Dlto'old 
I"""e-n.. Penclil. Ik'k Setli 
ror Chrll ttll". ,Gl ftlJ. The 
kind Ihol ..... in be ~!!Vre:" 
dafed 10llg aher ·Cllrlat · 
ma ...... llnd t~.;...n.l\le " 1'Ar-' 
kcr" ~k Ih'lw ~hnl y~u 
, hllY.-.elected the rillest . 
,-/ . 
Jpb~' •• •• , ' .. 4",", f .... ", 
. 1_0.", .: ••• h N ..... "" 4'.,., lI .. ,",r. lW&!o • "}for Iilo. 1'foC. • 
"_,",,'b __ t:~I'" I. X .... ('&11 . ... -:-
·k .... r .... t.:alko"~ rf!la,... ~"'; 
..........- . --- - -"'-----
"taL liaPoUa 8(cI .. m . . .. 
A.IIeI~,..II"- 011 SO" •• "', U 1.0 
Iud "'1 fllll.,a1 o r · ... r .. ,p\ •• , 
""urt. "beWail Seq_III., .116 
/I .... I, • 1:10.):1111 ' III Sew yv,lI 
ceL,. ~lIo.hl. all ODllra~ l or 
$5.50 ~'.al Ticket 'or $5.00 
• 
Plate Lunch 30e 
Western l~ch Room 
liiO; Cu ler Klrtel 
.~ 
CIIIII~r)lM~ CA. JtD~ 
' NI.llola. ', 
I'!hC'.""r'1I I", 
Cod." Ylh ... 
Yla. 1I Lip .. 
, . . 
I'..,flmf.ll 
.'.~ I'u ... ller ----1--
.. .... adal Crt ••• 
Sh"'POOl 
" Fountain Square 
B~erY 
We' Have the' Moat D~cioua 
FRUIT CAKE-
at 7Sc:..pet' 
.' . Quality Always 
"s Ready! : . 
.\Ve have made every possible prep~ra­
tion for our C~(istn;l.si;howing of mer-
chand ise this year to surpass all pre-
" :~:~~I" :'\~',~~r.;, S lu)wings. · If you are \\ what, to g ive som'eone, 
sugg~stionsJ PI' better, 
thl'ouo~'h ' OUl' store. It is fa irly 
mming over with gifts foi- everyone. 
, Gift&. For Her-
lIere you will f ln tl Jus\. the ,;Ifl IIhe w11l 'uPllreelate 
mo~t : Sugg~tlolll~: Silk JlOIIler)' , Silk UmlJrellall-. --. 
Prelt)' Xegllgees:","COlltulI lC J ewclty, I.II1Cll tI. O,,'nty ' 
I-I alldkeuhlef". Lln~crle , Luggage. 
, UI\-p;-Glovetl, 
Gift& Fo, 'Him-
. Afillroprlate glfl, r~r brother. f~lher, llUsI,and or 
boy frt etidB can ealilly- be selected ·at !lto rtln 'l • • Qug· 
Kesclolll: I'huenls S ilk JlOie. Linen ~lamlken:hlefs, 
sli~ Muffle"', Lugl!;qe, Su.pcude"', e tc, 
~ 
, ' 
.IEN MO", .1 ~ .. lIb .~r. 
f'N.4flW, .1 .I)tleratf' 
..... '. 
,:"1I;M~.r Clot .... " Be4!er Sen'lte" 
1M geat. mIMI 
, , ' . ~~' 
• 
• I · -~ 
: 
- .. ~ 
~ 
, 
Light and ,Power' ~olll).pcm){ 
.... J ' . ( IUQrpOralaodJ 
,-
- . ~ 
• 
VOLtf.Otl I£EJ(HlT~ IU! lLU.U 
G 1 FT S 0 F NOR ·Il.! S 
SP~CIALLY MADE . 'OR CkACIOUS Gn'lNC 
Dr...d in Ihc. E&, ,Sr peor.1o lib in ,""ir Sift ran· 
dii.., • wid. \"Andy 0 ( , NORIUS Cblltt'"-U ....... n 
awailtyOllr ~nd. NO Q1dlnatr candu-- ,t-! 
hilt ("If, Itch S.",N pic.n ,.,......111 I a.~ Clmllll, IMIA1kraltcd. • . • • 




B.nquel for ~ ifI' 
lopp,rs Well AII,nd,d 
,By Cjlizenry 
I M,GIUGIII., D OjlK SPEAK 
1o .. &lIr .. 1 ~I>J It •• I' 




Tea(:hers and ' Students 
of 
. Teac.hers fa liege , 
- "- . . 
'-A-MERRY 
~HRISTMAS 
.. - -r- - - ~ - ' :': • - -
. \,: ' ~-' ~. MAkE 0URBANK- YOUR 
HOME .WHILE WITH US 
- ! .... t,. , 
1 
....:.. . ";; 
Teshmen 
'Froah Trim Soph.' and 
~niorl To Cop The 
. Inter-Clall T QurnaQlent 
tl FIIESHIIAN GIRLS. REPEATING FEAT OF"LAST"YEAR'S 
. GAWES. HAYE--/IO TRO~BLE OEFEATING . 
THEIR UPPER .CLASSIIEN 
Burton on 
Sludenl' Work Soliciled 
Repair Work "tid Aller ;/iOIl 
FWk. Dre~. Work" Speclaltll 
Office and Plant-IIZS Cenl er SI .. et 
Phone-520 
. , / VO I.LEOE H __ .OHTS mllt,u .n · 
NetCha" 
Union Bulldogs' In 
,Only Defeat-of Y 




OOP£ UPSET TO CRUSH THE" HOPES OF WESTERN . ~~U:~~~[2:~];~~:: ,::c:-"_,,-,,c:. 
FOR A SCORELESS S~SON ANO GIYING :~ 




COME IN ANI)"U 1T US ' 
. HELP YOU S9LVE • 




JU II ~ II. lII: nsos 
U~ Tlllrtrc'hlh S? 
'-. 
W. You a MefTy Xmas ·~ I ~"~:';~~:i:~~: nl'f' rUI tblll'lI nenr d.plluled, They ell. h, 
Ihi ll', Ih; r ... u IIUl fhl' ~ , •• "-I lin -the m •• t!", 
In Ihe mlgl C'.n' , IIUr1'kuc' ' JUl OJifl Inl, per: 
iOu ! JrItI-r'oUu l'IW'futHl ,U ' II. . Gift Suggestions To ' "Tak~ Home 
..... . 
Come in and §ee oilr- Lar(le A_rl, 
. mellt at: GiO. . .' 
.. Franklin's Studio 
Phone 212 for Mother -'-- lIi~c~'~Si.ter · , Gifle for /}flit a'nd 8rolher MONEY SAVED 
" 9_3W" State 
---'-
" 
Qulll t'd Satin SIIJ'NJ with 
Leathu Sole. ud 1fC!e~ 
AU colo". ............... ~It.:. 
A \ Drown IJraln Kid' 
IloUllC Shoe. wit h 
.Ii!.tli~r 1t01t8 ana heel .. 
____ -;-___ " , Jull ~hal Dad Is ~on~y Made 
Kld lIoUle la 
n ed, Dlur. and 
Black • __ ______ _ -'1.75 
~Il ' ___ ___ wllh leatb. 
!.t. 
()olden Call I.)c)« Qlaek 
IIned~ " Oud" .~re .. 'ould . 
a ppri!dalc . thl.. A I I Wit ..... ""dh .. : Mnl Itrlll III lIf'n'lj . ' lrnl"hIM,!i 
_ lllIp _","nd. h"l, 11M' n.; tlf':f •• r. lU" Io"I- ¥lI' an' 
In- fi'III ItE'u I" ""II ~.' "ltllll ~ Incrr~ndl~ .t 
('C'l)nllllfl IIrl('r.". 
Carpenter..~Dent ~SiI~lettConipany 
er IOICI and heel&, Pur 
trimmed ' ____ ••• ,1.1. ala.N _____ ._tl •• j;· ..... 
Take l>ad or Bud 
patr or . llie Famous 
Iron Clad IIOC..... . All 
colo ... __ iOr .. 4 :i.e pr.~ 
• &c u.r II"C' IIr J'"U'~ III" .. JI odoril,.. WeTt'. . .... "" 
".00 ,.hur,. In 101.('" .nd 11111. ul"""'n, l'1H'!e:lat IlrlC'1' 
IIUi ~Y~L,.---",·tm!JIb IInll 





Slore No. 1....:.1l. IV. Sublell, Mgr. 
Slo o. 2-C. E. V cllable Mgr. 
• ~ 




Store No. (-~f. A. Vaughn. Mgr. 
~ ~-:..~~~"""l'~~~~~--"~~~~~I~=19(;{te~'·s"" C:aS}~St:OrEii~1~r~~;f~a~k~e~o~u~r~8;"~b~r;e~y~o~"~JSs. h;;:e;'a;'rt~q;u;'a;rler~ during the llolidaYB. lYe are·ext;lusive (luent', 
lit .... ,. , .... ; " .. , ""... io Bowling Green ;or IYIlITM;INS CANDY • 
.... Scale Stre4r.' 8owll_r- O~l'. iiI. "! 




... -t , 
Malee H~ lIappp Th..!!:1:" rf.'s. ._ 
..... ,.. .... tl.t~ . "",fa' aU!" uti lib 'I'M all lin· 
.M'f! ,..hn lKla;lI1. at II U U'I I'AItT tfKS 
. . 
HELM. BEAUTY PA RLOU ISO. Z 
"'"' £ 8 I'tWljU,IZ'li .J5 '. ~ 
"'rial ad 11p 1'ru1 ..... I_\(u""l. FI" IU" 
Wat .. , 'h ' I.,~.\I •• lnrlll ' . ' blr . 
• CaUl., ' .. I~~ 
... :nI .... t .. OIIt~l fI "''' 
r .iI", 1ff'~"'" t .. etl II~ '" 
Oon'( Le~ Yout Gift Problems 
~~...,W-,-,orry Y o.!L-
LET US IIELP S.OLVE THEM 
O.r ~I(I,. .. b .1.,., nnl.1t flU" wit h aln .... iI • \J!!II will C'Ouhu'f' 
fa.. T il ,,, ,'" .. Uta' 111 ... " ,hI du 'Tulr t'lIr ll!l .. as ".,.Iu,. 
HfiN:e b II. II~ u. dOf'; ..... pt',nt lt "ar Ulullnla!' till" • feW'. !I' 
UN ."1 H'.JI fI" baUl 10 (lifer. ' . , .... 
SIlk a M H'J'~ 1.11, , k>. I,.., Cb. II~ h-.,., UIi,.. .... 
. fo. 'oria Gla88wore 
I . ali' ~.ui I. , b: le~r'ft. •• ·ord IW • • u "" I"O~ •• ~r. ,. rlie· 
rr,. ' aL CUler,we 1)o"b: U ••• 'e Stith. lI')' 1I." 1.~ ~I.\'. " aHIOt 
C ••• ,'J .I.~ dr. . . 
Luggage 
flUM ... , IHJ:~ 0I .... ~ • • 6. 11 ... 4 H~~ nd Pith," W~'·n4 '''qt;.~ 
I Odd Piece. . 
.... t:'H 8M " ue.., . aH-a.!Of' Ua rae",- "" . 11 Va$4'1l" Rrik .. I'Wb ,. 
· ".11t Bo1lb, I t • • • ,.. ~.o,~ lSt'b. 1'lrtan:tI. Ikla IJoIl Db ....... elf' .. aU 
at ,,"kll .no ,...~ .. bll prl«'tl .. d ,,-III .... f!. H'r1 ar .... ,ltah&e , 111,.. 
~IVt! US N'~L .. 




St':te Street &low Helm Hotel 
· 111% discolml, on all cosh purchases a special (ea"lure. 
Thill i. lhe place where /lOll fitld al//loll need itl coat· -
inos, . 'uitinl1" dreB8 materials of all kind8 (rom the 
practii:al to tbe handsome Olld dainty' evening gowns. , . 
Tfl- ... ,.S' .... ·r a ll Id •• ~ Iat' .. ", "Ulh,oldj' rI~ ... Ijull<, ; lIdf'-, It .. r klf:!< hd 
It .ll o.~ ta ,ft!.' !.T,kl,. 
"" II ta,...,. t ... , ... IMy .Dd ,.rll'h · ".d ,I,,: ,.\> .. l it .. ~'n I('t'. 
· Re .... II ... b1r ,Ir lre"l on m.de In I) ril t'{ , . rlUt'nU lutd rl! l.tlde ll.n~ . UlI ' 
•• I .... t.b ., ),OUl',; . 
lI e_ \! ltehl.! .II,. , ... Jto ..... ~ . IQ(' r", ... lIk IIpd .. (' rnr .f'fIIIJI". 
T liin}; ·nOID 
O( T.he Gift-
that head_liimr 
q hristmas list . 
Col1llder ., .. ell. 1Ie1ttt. ~·~ake. 
no rul.lAke in ,our c.holec - .antl 
you' lI lk<:lde ' upon • Gruen. 
Tbt- &lfl it.tdf mUit IJe u la$llng :lS YQU' a rr~'(ul-u, 
wiratioD ktr'-Ille Qn~ '-0 "'00111 you will Ilfl'5llUl· It. 
1'Tt!ri awoPG our ~SwTn.ti 
family, "'it.1II f{nd ju~t ,;;, .... 7t.,-;: 
~ prlce )~tab. lQ ray. 
I 
Your ..-1,ll au'd ~I)' IiC! loetlotlll nrgccl, 




VOLLI!OI! I[I!I~nTS REIlAL1f .' , 
,Jlfew · 
IUJge.rtlons 
fior . ' . - ~ 
CURISl)fAS 
ROWERS· 
Ju .plendiii a value as J. ~ev 
COlDpany has' evt;r 'offereil' . 
. . 
_$19~ 75 t~$.29;15 
. ' . . - ..... , 
- For fashion-wise Women, Misses an~ Juni~", 
'w' E tall twdiy lot bUmtd f~ TIU";", ' 
s.ml· dul of ado ""'f )hi .... upt.,.,..1 
nhr.r<'"'P of ._&11. _. lur-u ;",mtd (().In. 
Ow tN,."s sun mad.- pa"ic~ .. iff 00'11 if! the 
" .. ~-h'l •.• • nd.hI: ,nuln an j..st .~I 
.-, hopid fOIl '.' • 
'.' Colort;d 
Of l-OMklod" , nd ,,,,,. clod,,: IlinN iii Ita wi" i.nd IU lvtillo,lbe ItU .-opt 
01 tuc ..... drror'ui" on"".- "..":"""IMI oc twr 
fabric .","",,",1: i ll bhck. u". and .JIT!ut 
color .. n., ,1111.1'.1 .... ,ho.Il ,J ~~; ~ .......w 
~a 01 the h.~ rR0J0ll to to. founJ 1 ..... 1 
Handkerchi"ef! 
YCQ _, "kef & «<,(.lit .,Iud .... It ~ 
- (00lI- .?a ,Ul po' on a num b.;kc.woct~ ra) ~ 
l"lr~ In ~I.lt del i(ll '" """ 01 k-1 1 \< ' I 
111 lIOydtr ~tt<l'" I(_bcr dIl& w.;; '~., 
Glfl tollndkuthk f. docl'l 
cd 10 look as weful as 
Lhq a~pedally if )'OU 
U !«t 'one Of ~th6i 1;.11' 
boles.. wjth l ~lovcJ1 lund, 
kcrchieh in a box. 
25~ to 69c ~,~~~~_ '~ ,-...oIl' lo....I .. l.J. j • 
for the Man · 
Initial Handlu.:dt~l.­
BoJl~ 
, . , 
Smart .N~w 'Ties 
For ·ChriJtm.J Gi(tJ ' . 
.Tiu life .~ilJ jfo,(' OU I 5~.1Ind~~ liilll for mc-n:~ aJ. 
way, .JlJl ' tcu l~d.. The, .will ~ U!.tubly ... ·de ... lI. if 
I tlf~lcrl from oU',.tlCW CbrimmJ alock, lie ·, ure 10 
su.lht ·uluc. we .ire ofltring. . 
79c ' 98c 
Come To Ptism' s December] 4 to 24-· 
. A remarkable offering of .Christmas- gifts, 'ap~1 
and household needs at prices guaranteed to be 
the lo.west for gooas of such · splendid quality. 
Come ~aYly while, aelectiQna Ull complete-this i. 
The Last Great Buying 'OpiJorbmity of 1928 
e . , . . 
.... 





1l~.I. r ;.oco 




,'.;ttl Part Wool 
Blarikets 
A Sew " JUt for rhr h lma.! 
O":'x ms& UOLI.I ~t! ,U. 
(.;OJlg.!l~m . ~ygs 
SS.9S 
'. : .... 
BIG 
CIIRlS 7'.11AS S ,ILE 
100 NEW 
'. DRESSES 
SJllr. and \\ ooll!. I" ",Klre Qr 
tlrt~J' lIl o d r: I It , U i llar 
I ~.:.u fII l lIl'-
. $6.98 . 
Rayon Pajamas 
':u;b, plat ••• • J1e. CUlltn , lIa lf trim. 
;;~::. " .~u~~:~~~ ~-- -- - c - - -- - - ~1. 7~ 
• \-+SilveH,alt..;lDd-lt'eP1Pe~ · ~ 
, , 
::,~, ~'~: ........... , ........ $1.00 
Itrlll '. r ' I.O~I·.rt ' fool 
Indiiin" Blan~ets 
T n'o 01 
. ...:-I.~nlleJ1I'S Silk Socks 
.... ,11.11' hou'" $1 00 lIera 'ar ' I.~O ,-alae . _____ ______ I . lIlll'l.r ilk. .\'. 1.~ 






Brast-ic" Reductio'ns on 




i .lurhllh UrUllllrltJllI~. lIIark. , •• , ",.;,,, .... , "'.i. 
£u' rJ nr,u'" , rll' Irhl.Nt :"""'" " .. _\t·r, " 11.\, Wlli f. 
o .t:a .. &. 'f. -If 1I1.1t. • 
Extreme !ledllCtiOlUl ~ . 
'$65.00. to S75.00 CoaIIl-Now _____ ~-S49~O 
S75.00 10 S/OO.OO Coal __ Now ___ : __ $5UO 
·srgo.oo 10 $125.00 CoatIt-Now _____ $68J)(J 
S50.00 10 $60J)() OoaIIl-Now _______ $J8J)() 
I' aJueB10 $J5.f1O-Now ___ ., ________ SZUO 
Value. 10 $Z5.f1O-N'ow ________ ____ $J.8J)() 
I_ 82 eJi, ... Coal. 
-SlIti .. _Iv 11 , 
S,.rt .......... .;: _....-, ... rn 
"._""" $5 95 r.' ..... 10 ' 1;:.'. -;. ~... • 
On ... half Pri~ 
On Any 
FUR CO,!T. 
JZ TaiJorH..Sport Coat. 
i .. ., ".Ur n).. !lila .. , 11 ht' !U. 
, ..... " $985 
.9.00 utile _______ . _ 
a Negligee 
. Silk Robe. 
, Coolie ·cool • . 
.balilir. ' u ... I .. Iu- • II k 
10 .... 1.' ~ .... .!>. t: .. I,rl,ll4. 
.rH~ Sum" "1_' . fl .. lrk'h 
SCARFS SHAWlS · 
:\I"~t:' Wf'k ... i'd-brlll .... CtJ~on 
Scarf. SU8 and $1.98 
(ko.nUf.1 






The Greal~1I1 Ore •• Sale W e' l/dve Ever. 
Presented . 
.. Sf:fI'S,l,TIONJlL PRI'Ct'S 
.\ u,,,!It .. t I:!; ~ 1I'tu4 
WOOl 1In" ."f) - Xew.-q 
lU"."'''' _\\ 11""_ .p .tu· 
....... . $8 80 XII" __ _ ...... • 
Gift ~u~gesti9ns 
. Pitted "~,elld 'ClI!I'" 
Fur .Scarf~ of Fox or Wolf 
Cr/i_loed ROBe Sacllet. 
'uuBicai Powder Boxe. 
Beaded (l ll lI .Mesl' Bao. 
Olf!llt'- S /Hirl 
After nooll Frock", 






U'.f'f' . l'4't .. 
f',,,,",, ,I .. ('hl~ .. 
:o:. lIa 
• lfa,UIIIN' . 
.... ' I_-·.i,R'i.,... ..;" · , :=-v...';.l!OAI~1l J (ell!.. o(ElIuJI ~.~, .• "~ .. -,. ~ .1,c;~2=;;~f.W~:l!!:~ 
Sil k PO.'tlJJO/ 8 in A tl ractiv!£Boxf8 
~==~~~~b~~======~.~======~~~~~~~ 
.: Extraordinary Shoe Value~! 
Women's Footwear_ 
Fille, Qualily- Last .!lilll,te St 1/1 •• 
- I'unips-Slrap E((e~B-TieB 
o Black and Brown SUftle . 
\ -
=="'-_ . ....IlL:..._ Broll'lI Kid ('lid Patenl 




:11111.'" ur--t~nmll JlII"d ... 
'inlil "' 
IIrl'll '111,,1".,1. JI" l:ul., 
~ I u.utl 10, -ii.i ·*OO~ 
·$8,..88 ' 
utE IDEAL GIFT 
~ Pre.C~'~;~/ ",a8 Sale 
L~ies' . ~. 
_Hosiery 
,.'.n r. ,hl" IIf'4 . 98c 
~ lI k II .. , .. . 
• ,1, ""., Sin. II " ..... ',:01 
. " .. Iu ' ll $1.39 , . 
SIIEEtl i: lNf'f'ON I(OSt: 
"'rlllll;';,&t' nr " ,1"ul,lo· ,ltd ll ' 111' ,,1. ~"II\" 
II. , .. 1" lirk 1I,...n.. Ifli ll 011',.1. " '1\ l,r,,9"'" 
IIn,1 .I~ \\lIlI l r d .. '111110·... $1 011 
II,Ullh,r .~.:.tt ,.1111' _, ~ 
49;', tie a,,'1- ,Ip 
to SU9 ~ 
.a ...... n" IUI.t ll"lNUi ,,( 
tJn~ "r.;v.lt--:" "; · ;:;~·;:III;"S Rhhll!:. 
... I""r ..... 11 Un .. n.. In 
"""".; IItn, ..... 
Th .. 1If' ~ 1 
\ . , .... t:,.', flUlfl·d ' 
I'll ... 1","11'"" 
1 ~1t· .. j SI,h· .. 
$2.95 
SALE OF DRESS-G090S' 
. ::.1111 :OO",ln . ' ,.,.,,---
1"l+rll • 
# 1.1i:' :-11111, ": • ...-d- ( IIII"IIIMI"r_ 
. r d_. . _______ ._ ,.' 
,~:;u .\11 \\~""I t'IMllnf't--
".,.1 
il.11t I'ur.· 1'01I~ -" ;;I~:-'lrl.rhhll'_ 
r ll rd . • 
f '!.HU ' Wn .. hMhl ': :o ll~ ( " o' JH'-
x.~ __ ._ 
'! .... II...J'l!tucJ.!o.)._l!U.u .:r .. ,!t ........ 
rlll'1l . _ _ r ' I 
' '!.:OU " " .. lIlIn " ,'''J , .. I--.y _ 













PllSHIN:'S· -BIG :-C.HRlSTMAS. 'SA-LE 
.. .: . . . 
Repe~ting Our' S~nsational Overcoaf and . Sui~ Sale 
" . H{n~t . S,hqlfner & . 
. . 
Marx, Hyde .Pq.rk 
and Oth~r: Fine. , 
SUJTS· 
~ 
IILI, THE NE'" COLORS - Gre,,' . Brown., 
8/IIes, So(1 and liard Fini,l .. d "'ooleno .' 
. ILI, TII~; ' ElY STYU;S - Three·Bullorr" 
Two-Bld/oll. COllservative, [Jollble Breaded 
, · •• t •• I'lealed I'anl. - A'n/l Si/lle YOII "'ant 
MANY HAVE 'TWO PAIRS OF' PANTS 
The~e are Marveioul ·Value .• at 
.$23.75 
, Values rn'l~.1:"1 
All lliuh" l'ricc.1 S.~.iI. al. G,rol Redllclioll' - Harl.scha(fll~r & 1!Ji.i: · SIIitS! 
' . The ~ ",esl ( lldom JIIade, lIalld Tailor. d Clot/I" . 
. .00 ' 50 ' <$45.00 
BIG SA 'VINGS ON· 
II td"," lAa l ber U~lh 
a .. " ..... n. lw .. Itnltlt!!'o. 
. $1.00, $2.00, $3.00 
Hl hr r " f' tho .. I .0 .. 
• lid .,.:or 
~: Trr,: c,1I h . .. I"" INI lrf "till""' . . 
""'nllt' k., .. hut lo .. -,I"!I--~ p l f--" 
" l' " • .-Ir . .. , IUAR'" 1.4 coU", 
IIl'u l ,.1, .. _ I .. I hl_ hI!: " h r l_l • . ,; 
.a .. ""If'. . ... ,.. ! .. ~. 
$7.95 ' $9.85 
. . 
$ 
. A Timely Sal~ of Fine 
O'coats '~' 
Hart Schpifner . ~Marx --' 
AN/) OTHER GOOD MAKES • 
lIox Cool. - Rol/I;£: - ut.le" . ,: 
_ 5plendiAL Wool W.eaVe. -..". -~ 
Tan, • .. Grel/ • ."...: Blue. - M-ixlu ... 
// A Lllck/ll'",.hasli of 
169·New Overcoats 
:f'o~ Men alld 'Y~ang Men-The . VerI/ Nelllell 
SII/I •• alld II' . aveR--$plendid Pattern&-All 
!Yool Fabric. - Liglll . or lIeaoll Weights 
Tremelldous ValutfJ at ". 
QUA ITY GIF 
)0 "...- t'tJI~ - -N"", .,.11,. ... '1 









1I~"u'lflll .b ... orllllut • 
1; 1111. ,I,"'rf''' . lId · ,wlll 
" lib. n al, r "'IM', 
$1.95, 52.95, 
...:JI~~I!!i. __ ..:,IO $5.00,......."....-.: 
" prat llf'lIt I!' UI. lIu l T. 
lIa rlll ,, 111"" I' r alld ('oa l 
,\11 "u.11 ""~al .. r .. . 
·.f3.95, $4.95 10 SS,sO 
fl'e take ,rWe I" on iii" aeledlu 0' fhie 
roltH, 01. ~.t I. 
, .. " ...... r ........ 
Flannel Robe • 
Tur/l ' Robe. 
§'Uk 'R9'be. 
1 .. ",1:", ... d.... IIl1d ~'" 
~IU.II , llt5. 
eoq/H. 
,\ \ ~rT ~,." . 
" llIl,' I( I f I 
Ih.\ ,,' erT 
Great Values in Men's and Boys' Footwear 
, \ 
, 11111 "ltt'"'· 
t:la , ' c~ • . 




I .. alh,., 
' 1f t"lm~l .. 
'I.I~ ... d . 
'~ . II 
. - , . • ' Friendlll Pive Shoes-The World'. 
Famous -Bostonian 
Me(, 's Fine Shoes 
1' ''" If' 1' l .. a lllr("l>. H,. .. , 1\ ork.otall-
G,ealest , Va/"e 
8S •• 
t;u . l"r ul;!'ltl. "'~ Ihl l ~ hl. t'. JJla t lt vr 
' a ll . Lll t r~t ) Ir' ''~ fu r 111 ('11 anll )v lln; lII ,.n. 
Tbe Id!'!a ' GUI! 
Ho""e SlipP<" •. ~ __ I_~~-..~ 
lIe'l N!.u'nt l~r I"e 1r1'ff' I'--' or ••• i 
aICl .lh_ Iu f'01ll, . t',.l t or lid ho, ,.. 
.. 1I11p..r~ . .:111. or In lh ,. r ..01,.- . 
69c, 
$1.98 
'''''-- " $2.49 
$2.95 
me '(j;Ji- , 
~. ~.- ', ,-Stlpmmd' -
Bridge Lam~ • EJ.·;raordlirarll Vg/im i~ Qi,r, 
. • et.l . ,.. .I.' lola... Big Fllrnitur. D'. par/m-ntl ' C" . jtJtol l! "lUll · ... "rll. ~ 'lO 
a ut "'....... Rf'J .... r tivin'g Room, Dini"g Room 
'l." ..  1 . ... 
alld Bt:droom Suite. a/ Verll 
. IlMe:oi., ·_r .~I 
...... • ' I" h ll • :abtt ca.» 'Bowl '~ ·\ Iil •• ,. \'.I. e '!oM \'.la, .u.Hn.ut 
$3.98 $2.95 ,$1.49 $/.95, $tJlS to' $15.IJ0 




1. Bnu ""'tea .I •• 
• . la . ... , flae A.11Il 
.la' pl e .l e 4 
' ,.rd .a e at 










19-Piece~~~~ Set ' : 
Black· 
tl<Rird 
f'u t.e ..... 11 





for the.GoOd Little Girls 
The ;Prettieilt (Jne. 
, ~ 1"~~,,\,,_,,,A.r,_e,, .. H","o.r,.e. :' ......... I'-~"....".. 
Telephone T' ... :r.-p. .\ II 
.... jI'1.ble l UI. 
3ge to 98e 
LAROE Ati"'tO 
T.HGcKS A~'D . Bring the Kiddies , ' 
§i1ver Set • 
,.;,. ,1" " II II 1' t' ,l lll' f 
" .'m, $1 00 fi '."u "'''11.' )0 , . 
To T.oyland 
Metal Pernerle. 
$1.00 10 SI.95 
~rt':'I.EI ' 1I0X£ S £,1'S 
.,. ... ",., ... $3 95 
,:. "'hll~ _ _ • 
--tlS!.'- :1'A H I. 1':8 
.llt:I_1 IIIISt'. De~(J r. l ed 
~~". ' __ . $1.00 
Wood or lIel • • 




S ... l f or 'ar( t' 
I' lat. TI. , CUb 
tl r ~ryl! bo, ~. 
- $3.<15 '/0 
JI4.75 
A ,Complete 'line of Electrical ' 
_ ' _Goods ou~ase!pent 
- -Gi'ft =--"'--
Best Tlle8e 
J. 
